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Overcoming Anxiety 

One of the most prevalent struggles for Christians today is anxiety. 
It seems to me that, in whatever we do, there is deep-seeded pressure 
which causes us to feel as though a lapse in performance will cause us 
to be labeled as failures. Based on the teachings of Scripture, anxiety 
is not a newly found issue in the twenty-first century. In our Lord’s    
famous Sermon on the Mount, we are taught that through ultimate trust 
in the Father, we can rid ourselves of anxiety. The question we often 
find ourselves asking, however, is how to practically overcome anxiety. 
Thankfully, in Philippians 4, Paul teaches a message similar to Jesus’, 
and in that message, he gives three practical pieces of advice to help 
Christians overcome anxiety. I would ask that you stop here and read 
Paul’s words in Philippians 4:6-9.  

First, we are reminded to pray (Philippians 4:6). Here, Paul does 
not simply tell us to “pray” and leave it up to us to figure out the rest. 
Rather, he uses three words to describe what it should look like to 
spend time before the throne of God. First, the word “prayer”, in its 
rawest form, points to the idea of exchanging wishes. As we make our 
requests known to God, or as we exchange our wishes, may we       
approach God’s throne with adoration, knowing that He is faithful,    
willing, and able to bless those who are faithful to Him. The second 
word, “supplication”, carries the idea of heart-felt petitions. May we rest 
in knowing we serve a God who cares for us more than we could ever 
imagine. Peter reminds us in 1 Peter 5:7 to cast “all your anxieties on 
him, because he cares for you.” Finally, Paul uses the word 
“thanksgiving”, indicating that in our prayers, we should not only make 
requests of God, but shower God with our thankfulness for what He 
has done and will continue to do for us.  

Second, we are reminded to think on godly things (Philippians 4:8). 
From cable news to social media to lunchtime discussions at work, 
negativity is just around every corner. One of the easiest ways to be 
trapped by anxiety is to participate in the negativity that is so pervasive 
in our world. Based on Paul’s teaching, when we think on godly things, 
we will be one step closer to participating in the “peace of God” spoken 
of in verse 7.  

Third, we are reminded to live faithfully (Philippians 4:9). In             
1 Corinthians 11:1, Paul urges his readers to imitate him. He gives a 
similar command to the Philippians in verse 9. Why? Because Paul 
was an imitator of Christ. His message in verse 9 is clear: If you will 
practice the righteous way of living learned through the gospel, “the 
God of peace will be with you” (Philippians 4:9b). God loves you, and 
so do I.       —Jared Green 
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6—Jamie	&	Ali	Martin	
8—Robert	&	Dorthy	Hall	
9—Kenny	&	Donna	Harris	
11—Chad	&	Stacey	Cowan	

	
	

Dates to Remember: 
September 1—Deadline School Supplies 

September 5—Fall Sunday School Quarter be-
gins 

 

Sympathy: 

We express our sincere sympathy to Becky 
Walker at the   death    of her    brother, Donnie 
Jenkins, who passed away last Wednesday,     
August 25 in Princeton, KY. His funeral was held 
Sunday, August 29. 
 

 

 

5—Jr. Langston 

7—Pat Croley 

Response: 

Amanda Muncher responded to the  invitation 
Sunday a morning and asked for forgiveness for 
remaining away from the Lord and his church. We 
rejoice with her  at her return. Please pray for her 
in the coming weeks. She and Jason now live at 
308 Chestnut St.,  Eddyville, KY 42038. 

 

Gospel Meeting in Area: 
 

September 5-8. Parkway Church of Christ, 
Fulton. Speaker: Willie Franklin. Monday-

Wednesday time: 7:00pm. 

Note: Frenchburg, KY was flooded earlier this 
month, causing considerable damage to the 
preacher’s house there. Our elders sent a 
contribution from this congregation  to help 
with repairs. 
 

 

Thank You! 
 

Dear Calvert City Saints: 

On behalf of the Menifee County Church of 
Christ, thank you so much for your contribu-
tion toward repairing the preacher’s house. 
Subfloors have been installed and drywall is  
to begin tomorrow, 8/28. Thanks so much for 
your love and compassion. 
 

    Randy Imel 

Teach me, my Lord, to be sweet and gentle in all       
the events of life— 

In disappointments, 
In the thoughtlessness of others, 
In the insincerity of those I trusted, 
In the unfaithfulness of those on whom I relied. 
Let me put aside myself, 
To think of the happiness of others, 
To hide my little pains and heartaches, 
So that I may be the only one to suffer from them. 
Teach me to profit by the suffering that comes     
across my path. 
Let me use it so that it may mellow me, not harden   
nor embitter me, 
That it may make me patient, not irritable. 
That it may make me broad in my forgiveness, not  
narrow, 
haughty, and overbearing. 
May no one be less good for having come within my 
influence, 
No one less pure, less true, less kind, less noble for 
having 

Been a fellow-traveler with me in our journey toward 
eternal life. 
“Teach me thy way, O LORD!” (Psalm 86:11) 

—Found pasted in the front of Lois McCord’s Bible 



Remember	in	Prayer:	
	

Billie	Davis—palliative care, at home 

 

 

Toni	Bennett,			Conner	Copeland,			Jimmy	Davis,			
Bobby	and	June	English,			Robert		Hall,		William	
Hamilton,	Joe	Hedges,							Haley	Lilly,    Virginia,			
Manchester,			Dale		Newport,	Doug				and	Wanda	
Newsom,		Joyce	Pritchard,	Priestly	Scott,	Joe	
Smith,	Gary	Smith,	Jim	Story,	Travis	Terrell						
family,		Danny		Walker.			
	

Nursing	Home/Assisted	Living/Rehab:		

CCCCtr—Betty	Clark,		Lorene	Krueger	

Misty Meadows, (Metropolis, IL)—	Betty	
Burkeen,	Pearlie	Inman	

Stilley House—Norman	Gulley,	Carl	Hamilton	

Record:*	
August	29,	2021	

Mid-week (8/25)    																		86																																				 
Sunday Bible Class   															107																									 
Sunday Morning Worship                   161                                                                                                                                                                            
Sunday Evening Worship   																		91										 
Contribution                                     $7611.00 
*Pandemic conditions 

 

Bible School Reminder: 
 

Sunday, 9/5 & Wednesday, 9/8 

Exploring God’s Word 

 
Old Testament 2, Lesson 1 

I Like My Church Because… 

      She had visited the congregation where I preached 
a number of times, and we had studied together a few 
times. The thing that turned her off was the emphasis 
we were placing on the death, burial and resurrection 
of Christ, and the importance of the new birth. She 
brought our studies to a close by saying, “I like my 
church because we don’t teach any doctrine.” 

      Sadly, in some places, the church has turned from a 
“believing church” into an assembly of activities with 
countless programs and committees going to and fro 
satisfying their own desires — many of which have 
less and less to do with being “servants of the Word.” 

      Far too many folks have become religious consum-
ers. They look to the church to meet their needs — and 
quickly look elsewhere if they feel their needs are not 
being met. The emphasis is no longer on God or Jesus 
Christ, but rather “me, myself, and mine.” 

      For many in our world truth has vanished — leav-
ing it to each person to do as he pleases. As David F. 
Wells has said, “The bottom line for our modernized 
world is that there is no truth; the bottom line for 
Christian consciousness is precisely the opposite.” 

      James Orr, over a century ago, stated that the New 
Testament “comes to men with definite, positive teach-
ing; it claims to be the truth; it bases religion on 
knowledge… A religion based on mere feelings is the 
vaguest, most unreliable, most unstable of all things.” 

      In past years, when I had the privilege of standing 
in Hardeman Nichols’ pulpit, he always said to me, 
“preach the Word.” It seems to me, especially now, 
that the great need of the hour is to “preach the Word” 
— it remains God’s power to save! 

      Or to quote the inspired Jude, “Contend for the 
faith which was once for all delivered to the saints.” 

  

John Gipson 
Little Rock, Arkansas 

Blood Drive Report: 

Thank you so much, those who donated 
blood at our drive last week! 

The Red Cross collected 20 units. 
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Current	Service	Times	
	

Sunday	Morning	
In-Person	Bible	Class	
9:15—Auditorium 

CIA—Activities Building 

Teens—Teen Room 

Children’s classes in east side                            

10:00-Worship (Auditorium) 

Online also 

    

Sunday Evening 

 6:00—Worship (in-person, online) 

Last Sunday of month—1:00 

 

Wednesday Night   

            6:30—Devotional in auditorium, 

then, classes for all ages 

                      

Those Who Are To Serve:  

     Sunday, September 5,  2021 

Morning 

Song	Leader:			Dale	Roberts	

Opening	Prayer:		Tom	Simpson	

Preside	at	Lord’s	Supper:		Lance	Cordle	

	Closing	Prayer:  Ricky	Collins 

 

            

 

Evening  

Song	Leader:  Kevin	Hunt	

Opening	Prayer:		Donny	Canup	

Closing	Prayer:   Kevin	Hunt	

	

Sunday	Evening	Count/	Communion	

Mark	Hart,	Nick	Darnell	

	


